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Wednesday 13th January 2021
Spellings

Handwriting (B2 U15)
arm hair hand knee
arm hair hand knee
arm hair hand knee

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=3K-CQrjI0uY

Let’s wake up your hands!

6 heard
7 heart
8 history
9 imagine
10 important 

1 experiment    
2 group 
3 guard
4 forward  
5 fruit 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3K-CQrjI0uY


PE ~ 9am Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Punctuation Ladder ~ short sentences 

Write 4 short sentences about Theseus and the 
Minotaur.

E.g. 
The Minotaur is a monster. 



Wednesday 13th January 2020
Read Jason and the 
Golden Fleece. 





Read and perform the poem Theseus and the Minotaur. 

Remember to think about your voice when you perform. 

If you can, record and upload your performance. 



The Minotaur
In the middle of a dark, dark maze
lived the monstrous Minotaur.
He had two sharp horns and fearsome teeth
and a deep and horrible roar.

No one should have to go in there,
in the dark with that terrible beast
but fourteen young men and young women
were sent in for the monster to feast.

Then, with his sword, came Theseus,
who had heard of the young people's plight.
He promised to enter the Labyrinth
and challenge the fiend to a fight.

Ariadne, the King's clever daughter,
knew a sword wasn't enough,
getting into the maze would be easy,
but getting out again, that would be tough.

The Labyrinth was built to be tricky,
to bewilder and trap and mislead,
Ariadne knew Theseus needed her help
if his plan was to ever succeed.

So she gave him a ball of red-coloured string
and told him to use it with care,
to tie one end tight at the start of the maze
before entering the Minotaur's lair.

Round each darkened bend and each miserable pass
crept Theseus, sword in his hand,
and he unwound the string he'd been given,
as smart Ariadne had planned.

At last he came to the middle,
and the Minotaur came in to view,
and Theseus shaking but ready,
did what he promised to do.

He fought with the beast in the darkness,
till the Minotaur fell down dead,
and then Theseus retraced each step he had made,
following the line of the thread.

It takes more than a sword to slay monsters.
Without bravery a sword's just a thing,
and let's not forget Ariadne,
with her plan and her ball of red string.

Poem from Falling Out of the Sky. Poems 
about Myths and Monsters by Piercey, 
Rachel and Wright, Emma



13.1.2021

Fluent in 5
1 x 8 = 
2 x 8 = 
3 x 8 = 
4 x 8 = 
5 x 8 = 
6 x 8 = 
7 x 8 = 
8 x 8 = 
9 x 8 = 
10 x 8 =
11 x 8 = 
12 x 8 =



VF ~ What x table fact can help you?  







Outdoor learning ~ enjoy an afternoon 
walk after lunch. 



Wednesday 13th January 2021

What is your best words per minute 
total today?

https://typing-speed-test.aoeu.eu

https://typing-speed-test.aoeu.eu/


Wednesday 13th January 2021

What does the metaphor ‘Life is like a journey’ 
mean to you?



Talk about changes in your own lives and your hopes and 
expectations for the future. 

Add your changes, hopes and dreams to the journey signpost. 



Each of us takes a journey throughout our lives, some take a religious 
journey. 

Discuss why these journeys are important. 

Muslims ~ make an annual pilgrimage to the holy city of Mecca 

Christians ~ Mary and Joseph went on a journey to Bethlehem.

Hindus ~ make a special journey to the river Ganges



End of the Day Reading

Greek Myths for Young Children




